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al forestry contest, Jeremy served on the
silver medal winning team, and won the
silver individually. Future plans include
joiningthe marine reserves, enrolling in a
two or four-year college, and entering the
forestry profession as a wildlife
technician.

Jason M. Dnimm
Danville

Jason Drumm
on various

chapter committees,
including greenhouse,
citrus, banquet, and
home improvement
project. The son of
Kay A. and Dale M.
Drumm, Danville, (
Northumberland Co.,
Jason also served as the recreation officer
for the chapter. He hasobtained the Green-
hand andChapter degrees. In the future, he
plans to be a contractor.

James A. Dopp
Four years of on-

farm work experience
have occupied the
time of James Dopp,
four-year Williamsburg
FFA member. Son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Dopp, Williamsburg,
Blair Co.. James has
obtained the Green-
hand and Chapter
degrees.

James M. Dulaney
James M. Dulaney, four-year Waynes-

burg FFA member, has experience on sev-
eral FFA projects, including sheep, show
steers, and pigs. He has also served on the
initiation committee. The son ofMrs. and
Mrs. James Dulaney, Waynesburg,
Greene Co., James has served as student
advisor, on the Western Leadership Con-
ference, the Summer Conference, and the
Conservation Leadership School. He
plans to join the marines.

FARM CARTS
/ & SCRAPERS

#
Farm Cart $375
Cart with Blades $5OO
Scraper Only $2OO
Cart & Scraper

with brakes $690
without brakes $560

BARTVILLE WELDING SHOP
1245 Noble Rd.

Christiana, PA (At Bartville) 17509
All Prices FOB. Bartville

We are Triple H Construc-
tion. Proud that one of our
hallmarks is genuineness.
Our principals have always
believed that quality speaks
for itself and that principle is
evident in every project we
undertake. Our experience
with agricultural projects
insures ourfulfillment ofyour
needs. The quality shows
we’ve built our business on it!

Ben Ehrhart
Wildlife manar

ment, members!
development, a
banquet commits
are some of the w;
Ben Ehrhart, Peqi
Valley FFA meml
has served his chapi
The son of Philip i

Barbara Ehrha.
Narvon, Lancaster Co.,
Ben has served as Lancaster Co. secretary,
chapter vice president, and placed fust in
the state aquaticresources competition. He
was also a delegate atthe state convention
and received the Red Rose Degree.

Richard A. Erdman
A wide array of

FFA project and work
c

occupied the time
a

three-year member of
the Middleburg FFA.
He has been involved
in various beef grow-
ing and finishing HH^RlBi
projects, in addition to
work experience at Keister’s Livestock
Auction and a local radio station. He has
served as chairman of alumni relations,
state and national activities, scholarship (Turn to Pag* El5)
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We at Triple H wish to
thank our many loyal
customers who have done
business with us during the
past few years. A special
thanks this year to all of the
farmers who we have worked
with in 1991.

To these and many other
farmers, we say thank you
and we wish you a very
prosperous year in 1992.

717-738-2142
1-(800)-TRIPLE!

committee, co-chairof the executivecom-
mittee, and worked with the community
service committee. Richard has also
served as chapter secretary and vice presi-
dent The son ofRue Jr.and Mary Erdman,
MiddlcburgJSnydcrCo., Richard has won
many honors, including the SUN Area
land judging andpublic speaking, and first
and second place in the SUN Area par-
liamentary procedure contest and first in
the regional parlaimentary procedure con-
test He hasreceived theGreenhand, Chap-
ter, and SUN Area degrees. He will attend
college and major in communications.

Jesse Erway
Various dairy herd

and calf and heifer
projects have bpen
part of Jesse Erway’s
FFA experience. A
four-year ’ member of
the Spud Growers
FFA, Jesse has served
as' the safety chair-
person for two years,
and has been involved
with beef and dairy calf projects, dairy
judging, land judging, and parliamentary
procedure teams. The son of Dana and
Ginger Erway, Coudersport, Potter Co.,
Jesse has also participated in the ag sales-
manship, public speaking, creed, and dairy
show contests. He has servedhis chapteras
reporter, secretary, and vice president, and
has obtained the Greenhand, ChapterFar-

TRIPLE H Construction
430 Springville Road Ephrata, PA 17522 .

Custom Builders of Dairy. Horse, Storage. Residential And Commercial Buildings J


